Summer vacations holiday homework
2019-2020
Class-VIII

QUE.1 What did the author find in a junk shop?
Que.2 had hans wolf ever been to dorest? Why did he say he knew it?
Que.3 The Cricket “oh! What will become of me? When doves he say it
and why?
Que.4 Ignesious lost his wife ,two children,his father-in-law,his brotherin-law in the tusunami?
Que.5 why middle of the dorest ?
Activity-moral story (any one)
ग्रीष्मावकाश हे तु गह
ृ कार्यकाक्ष(

-8)

प्रश्न .1ननम्नलिखित शीर्षक पर ननबंध लिखिएुतंत ंत,व वुद्यार्थी और अनश
व ातन , पयाषुरण प्रदर्
ू ण एुं
तंरक्षण।
प्रश्न .2प्राकृनतक तौंदयष को ुखणषत करने ुािी हिमािय के तौन्दयष को ुखणषत
करने ुािी चार कवुताओं का तचचत्र तंकिन कीजिए।
प्रश्न .3अपने िट्टे मीणे अनव ुत्र को बताते िवए अवुेमरणीय यात्रा का ुणषन कीजिए।

प्रश्न .4तंचार के ताधनत्र ते आप कयाम तमझते िैं? तंचार के ताधनत्र के चचत्रत्र
का तंकिन करें । ुतषमान तमय के तंचार ताधनत्र की उपयोचितापर प्रकाश )िा (
।ािें।
प्रश्न .5आिादी के आंदोिन ते िवड़े ककन्िीं पााँच ेुाधीनता तेनाननयत्र के चचत्रत्र का
तंकिन कर उनके िीुन पररचय पर प्रकाश ।ािें।
कक्षा - 8 अ /ब /स
(१)
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(४)
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मुनन ,पपत ृ
सभी लकारो में

50 तक

संस्कृतगीत लेखनम ् |
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Answer the following questions1. Define the following(a) Tilling of soil (b) Irrigation (c) Winnowing (d) Animal Husbandry
2. Differentiate between Manure and Fertilizers.
3. Write two advantages and disadvantages of manure and fertilizers each.
4. Write names of any five chemical fertilizers.
5. What are food preservatives? Give two examples of them.
6. What are the methods of food preservation? Explain.
7. Write the names of five communicable and non communicable diseases each, their
causative microbes and prevention.



8. Give names of 10 diseases whose vaccines are available. Write the commercial name
of vaccine also.
9. Draw Nitrogen Cycle.
10. Write 10 lines on usefulness of microorganisms.
11. Write harmful effects of microorganisms.
12. What are vector borne diseases? Give names of diseases, their vectors and causative
microbe.
Activities
1. Write the names of harvesting festivals celebrated in our country, their seasons and
the regions to which they belong. Paste related pictures if possible.
2. Make a bowl or flower pot by paper mash. Take guidance from your elders.
3. Make a Herbarium of Medicinal plants (paste leaves, flowers, roots or seeds
whichever is used as medicine). Write name of plant (either common or scientific)
and uses.
4. Find botanical names of the following plants-( take help of elders)
(i) Guava (ii) Mango
(iii) Banana (iv)Tomato
(v) Cucumber
(iv) Wheat (vii) Paddy
(viii) Maize
(ix)Groundnut (x) Gram
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1 Write Fundamental Right and learn them.
2 Suggest some ways to conserve water, forests and wild life.
3 Write some reasons for land degration today
4 Write the name of all states and territories with capitals.
5 Why did the British p official documents.
6 Describe the main features of the permanent settlement .

7 Show all continents and ocean on the world map .
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MATHS
Q1 Find:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

The additive inverse of -13/7.
Reciprocal of -11.
Reciprocal of 5/12.
Multiply -5/7 X 15/-60.
Multiply 2/13 X 0.

Q2 Name the property of multiplication of rational numbers.
(i)-5/16 X 8/15 = 8/15 X -5/16.

(ii) 7/4 X (-8/3 + -13/12) =7/4 X -8/3 +7/4 X -13/12.
(iii) -5/9 X (4/15 X -9/8) = (-5/9 X 4/15) X -9/8
Q3 Write three rational numbers between -2/5 and ½.
Q4 Represent 7/4 on number line.
Q5 Solve for x:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

x/2 + x/8 = 1/8.
2x-1/3-6x-2/5=1/3.
2x+1/3x-2 =5/9.

Q6 A number consist of two digits whose sum is 8. If 18 is added to the number its
digits are reversed. Find the number.
Q7 The ages of Sonu and Monu are in the ratio 7:5. Ten year hence, the ratio of
their ages will be 9:7. Find their present ages.
Q8 Half of a herd of deer are grazing in the field and three fourths of the remaining are
playing nearby. The rest 9 are drinking water from the pond. Find the number of deer in
the herd.
Q9 Hasan buys two kinds of cloth materials for school uniforms, shirt material that
costs him Rs 50 per metre and trouser material that costs him Rs 90 per metre
For every 2 meters of the trouser material he buys 3 metres of the shirt material. He
sells the materials at12% and 10% profit respectively. His total sale is Rs 36,660. How
much trouser material did he buy?
Q10 Aman’s age is three times his son’s age. Ten years ago he was five times his son’s
age. Find their present ages.

